Draft Coordinated Plan now out for Public Comment
You can comment on the Upper Harbor Draft Coordinated Plan by taking an online survey on the project
website by Jan. 15, 2021. Online open houses on the plan will be held on Dec. 15 and in early Jan. Learn
more about the Draft Plan and take the online survey at upperharbormpls.com
The redevelopment of the Upper Harbor Terminal provides a
once-in-a-generation opportunity to create a large-scale,
community-building asset in North Minneapolis, grounded in a
restorative approach towards racial justice that meets the needs,
aspirations and priorities of the nearby residents.
Since 2019, the City of Minneapolis, the Upper Harbor Terminal
Collaborative Planning Committee (UHT CPC), United Properties and
First Avenue have worked to create a redevelopment plan for Upper
Harbor that achieves more equitable and inclusive outcomes for
North Minneapolis. Throughout 2019 and 2020, input from the UHT
CPC and the Learning Tables community engagement events
(convened by Public Policy Project-Environmental Justice
Coordinating Council) has resulted in a Draft Plan that is centered on:
Economic Inclusion
Anti-Displacement and Anti-Gentrification
Wealth Creation and Community Ownership
Affordable Housing
Environmental Justice and Sustainability
Mobility and Public Space

The proposed Upper Harbor redevelopment will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Connect North Minneapolis to the Mississippi River
Retain public ownership of land
Create a 19-acre Northside riverfront park & trails
Build a Community Performing Arts Center and a Community
Health & Wellness Hub
Provide rental & ownership housing affordable to current
North Minneapolis residents
Provide opportunities for community ownership
Bring 300+ living wage jobs to the Northside

For reasonable accommodations or alternative formats please contact John.Louis@minneapolismn.gov. People who are deaf or hard of hearing can use
a relay service to call 311 at 612-673-3000. TTY users call 612-263-6850. Para asistencia, llame al 612-673-2700 - Rau kev pab 612-673-2800 - Hadii aad
Caawimaad u baahantahay 612-673-3500.

